The effect of compound 48/80 and of electrical field stimulation on mast cells in the isolated mouse stomach.
It has been shown that compound 48/80 evokes acid secretion in the isolated mouse stomach by releasing histamine from mast cells. The aim of the present work was to study the distribution and type of mast cells in the isolated mouse stomach and to examine the effect of compound 48/80 and of electrical field stimulation (EFS) on these cells. Histological examination of the stomachs showed only the presence of connective tissue mast cells (CTMC) in all parts of the stomach except in the glandular mucosa where mucosal mast cells (MMC) predominated (MMC -71%, CTMC -29%). Compound 48/80 and EFS did not affect MMC, whereas CTMC showed marked degranulation in all parts of the stomach including the glandular mucosa. It can be concluded that CTMC, present in the gastric mucosa and being sensitive also to EFS, may be involved in the regulation of gastric secretion in the mouse.